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アジア社会における社会福祉の役割
星野 信 也
The Role of Social Welfare in the Asian Context 
SHINYA HOSHINO 
1. Preamble 
The overnding priority isue in the reglon seems to 
be the problem of absolute凹vertyon a large scale. A 
quotation iJlustrates the sltuation 
The sheer mat巴rialdeprivation su仔'eredby large 
segments of the population， in some instances as high 
as 40 %， presents itself as the single most lmportant 
problem facing these countries and aJl other issues 
are constrained by this overriding issue. At the same 
time there is a prosperous segment of the population 
.an affiuent class.typicaJly a westernized， urbanized， 
middle class， who have ownership of local resources， 
and act as the economlC alhes of foreign investers1 
First， 1 wiJl brietly survey recent United Nations' em. 
phasis on 'developmental approach' and then criticaJly 
review the development dunng the 1970s 
2. Earlier United Nations Statements on Social 
Welfare 
ln 1959 a group of experts was convened by the Sec 
retary General at the request of the Economic and 
Social Conucil m order to recommend quidmg prinαples 
for the plannmg and implementation of social service 
programmes， taking into account the economic and 
social conditions of the countries concerned. In the 
Iight of its terms of reference， the group mterpreted 
"soclal鈴rVlceprogrammes" as those "in WhlCh social 
work is the primary dlsclphne" in the same manner as 
"medical sevrices" could be defined as those in which 
medicine is the primary discipline. Accordmgly the 
experts definedωcial犯rVlceorωcial welfare as 'an 
organized activlty that aims at helping towards a mutual 
adjustment of individuals and their environment. This 
objective is achieved through the use of techniques and 
methods WhlCh are deslgned to enable indlvlduals， 
groups and communities to meet their needs and solve 
their problems of adjustment to changing patterns of 
( 1 ) 
society and through co.operative action to improve eco令
nomic and social conditions 
The group recogniz吋 thatthe types of "social (wel-
fare) services" to be developed in any coyntry or region 
depended largely on the prevailing situation， on the re守
sources available and on the cultural and political con-
text al of which account for wide variations in the func-
tlonal pattern of social services. Therefore the group 
insisted that no list of social services could claim to have 
international validity. 
Another group of experts was convened inゆ67to 
examine the problems of "soclal welfare organization 
and administratlon". This group of ex閃rtsfelt that 
the previous definition of 1959 was too restrictive. The 
group thus proposed the following de自nitionfor the pur-
pose of its re凹rt
Social welfare as an organized function is regarded 
as a body of activities designed to enable indivlduals， 
families， groups and communities to cope with the 
social problems of changing condltions. But inaddl-
tlon to and extending beyond the range of its res凹n-
siblhties for speclfic services， social welfare has a 
further function within the broad area of a country's 
social development. ln this larger sense， social wel-
fare should play a major role m contributing to the 
effective mobihzatlon and development of human and 
material resources of the country to deal successf uJly 
with the soclal requirements of change， thereby par-
ticipating in natlon-building.21 
Besldes emphaslzing the "developmental" functlon 
of social welfare， the group of experts of 1967 indlcated 
that social welfare activities were not Iimited to those 
"in which social work is the primary discipline" but 
could also make use "of a variety of meth吋s"，such as 
non-formal educatton， commumty building actlvltles 
and social actlOn "whlch were not the monopoly of 
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social ¥'!elfare". 
The shift of emphasis between 1959 and 1967 regard. 
ing to content of the social welfare activities was largely 
influenced by the experiences of developing countries 
Their chief concern was less to rehabilitate individuals 
than to improve the living conditions of masses and to 
enlist their active participation in developmental pro. 
graπ1町1es
The International Conference of Ministers Respon. 
sible for Social Welfare was convened in 1968 in order 
to examine the role of social welfare in national devel. 
opment. Despite the great diversity of national expe. 
riences， the Conference， which was attended by repre. 
sentatives of ninety.seven countries from a1 over the 
world， produced a unanimous report. Some of their 
recommendations read as fo11ows: 
(1) In countries at a1 stages of development， social 
welfare should be seen as inseparable to the society's 
effort to attain the objectives of higher levels of living， 
social justice， freedom and a better quality of life as a 
right for each individual 
(2) The over.a11 strategy of development should have 
reference to a cJearly enanciated policy for social devel. 
opment. Such strategy should include as an essential 
component those social welfare activities which help 
to ensure that national plans and policies were fu11y re. 
sponsive to the needs and aspirations of people; to a1e 
viate the most urgent social problems without undue 
delay; to prevent further social disruptions; and to a. 
chieve a more equitable distribution of the benefits ac. 
cruing at each stage of national development. 
(3) The importance of the human factor in devel. 
opment should be fully recognized and， consequently， 
the signi自cantrole of those soc悶1welfare activities 
which contribute to developing human resources， to 
involving people in their own and the society's better. 
ment and to promoting social progress and basic social 
{^__e 31 relorπlS
It can be noted that Recommendation (2) refers to 
what are usually ca11ed the "pleventive" and "remedial" 
functions of social welfare， whereas Recommendation 
(3) emphasizes its "developmental" functions. 
The Ministers also identi自eda fourth function of 
social welfare activities， which they ca11ed "supportive" 
。fother sectoral programmes， in that "social welfare 
(2) 
provided necessary supportive services to the devel. 
opment of health， housing， education， manpower train. 
ing and employment" as we11 as to broad policies related 
to rural and urban development， industrialization and 
population 
The First Asian Conference of Ministers Responsible 
for Social Welfare held in Manila in 1970 essentia11y foト
lowed the same line as far as the role of social welfare 
was concerned 
3. Critical Review Qf the 19708 
The 1970s were marked by the 'developmental ap. 
prωch' of social welfare as defined at the International 
Conference of Ministers Responsible for Social Welfare. 
At the start of the 1970s the approach was further 
endorsed by the UN General Assembly in 1970. It 
confirmed the ne吋 forurufied approach to development 
analysis and planning which would fuly integrate the 
economic and social components in the formulation of 
policies and programmes at the national and interna. 
tional levels. It supported the views of the experts 
regarding the need to incJude in such an approach the 
fo11owing components 
(a) To leave no section of the population outside the 
sco問。fchange and development; 
(b) To effect structural change which favours na. 
tional development and to activate a1 sectors of the 
population to participate in the development pro. 
cess; 
(c) To aim atωcial equity， including the achieve. 
ment of却 equitabledistribution of income and wealth 
in the nation; and 
(d) To give high priority to the development of the 
human potentials， including vocational and technical 
training and the provision of employment opportu. 
nities and meeting the needs of children.41 
Early 1970s we have witnessed many politicalleaders 
in the Region， regardless of their political structures， to
advocate or pledge ・welfarefor development' 'devel. 
opment with equality' or 'ぬ C凶1justice'. Yet， accom. 
panying these seemingly growing commitment of po・
liticalleaders to social policies for more equal distribution 
。fincome or meeting basic human needs is a de巴penmg
sense of illusion over our apparent incapacity to imple. 
ment these policy statements effectively. Expecta-
tions regarding the amelioration of the conditions of mass 
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poverty have been hightened by the grandiloquent 
promises of political leaders. At the same time， im. 
provements in the material situations of most nations 
have enabled governments to allocate larger resources 
to policies for curing social ils. But as governments 
have committed themselves to policy initiatives dlrected 
at an ever.increasing range of social programmes in. 
c1uding self.help schemes， reformers and scientists have 
begun to lose some of their optimism as they observe the 
results of developmental policy efforts. 
Towards the end of the 1970s we have observed that 
the goal of social eqUlty or the achievement of an equl' 
table distribution of mcome and wealth in the natIon has 
not been effectively ful削ed. Although most devel. 
oping countries experienced signi自canteconomic growth 
over the past decade， the benefits of economic devel. 
opment did not necessarily日Iteror trickle down to the 
p∞rer segment of societies. Wide gaps between the 
nch， the priviledged few， and the p∞r， the underpriv・
Iledged mass， remained almost static or even deten. 
orated 
In the region a number of success stories of self.help 
or income generating programmes into rural areas are 
often cited， but most of them seem to have been rather 
the results of permeation of日ourishingagri.businesses 
throughout the Third World owing to the demand for 
luxiourious f∞d from developed countries and affiuent 
sectors of urban centres than the attainment of the wel. 
fare programmes which played only a Iitle more than a 
marginal role 
The most important reason for disappointment with 
new developmental initiatives IS that they do not seem 
effectlve in solving absolute pove此y. Regardless of 
the apparent benefits dlstnbuted through thelr Imple. 
mentation， they do not make a substantial dent in aggre. 
gate social problems. Employment training pro. 
grammes can provide training， but they do not make 
much of an overall impact on issues of unemployment 
and underemployment. Vanous self.help programmes 
seldom reach the poorest of the poor. In spite of 
repeated promises by pohtlcal leaders few countnes 
achIeved 'Iand reform' m ItS true sense. Moreover， 
there often are a large number of marginal farmers and 
landless labourers on whom land reform has virtually 
no effect. 
(3) 
Economic and Social Survey of Asia and the Pacific 
1978 (hereafter "the Survey") observed 
During the 1970s the developing countries of the 
ESCAP region became not only increasingly scep. 
tical about the working of an internatIonal economic 
system m whlch wealth and mcomes were very une. 
qually dlstnbuted but also about the impact of do. 
mestic policies upon the distribution of mcomes and 
wealth wlthm their own societies.51 
It further continued 
What cannot be contested is that in the ESCAP 
region the decade of the 1970s commenced with record 
levels of unemployed and those livmg in conditions 
of socia1ly unacceptable poverty and that m absolute 
terms this situation wi1l have deteriorated further by 
the end of the decade. In terms of what the World 
Bank de日nesas absolute poverty the ESCAP region 
contains approximately two thirds of the global total 
of the absolutely poor， who in 1970 were numbered 
in the hundreds of millions. There can be litle doubt 
that this figure wi1l be higher by the c10se of the 
decade 副
Disappointment with social polciies is equa1ly shared 
by scholars in developed countries. Professor R.Mふ
Titmuss of U.K. once wrote 
1 am no more enamoured today of the mde自nable
abstraction 'The Welfare State' than 1 was some 
twenty years ago when， wlth the advent of the Na. 
tional Health， National Insurance and other legisla. 
tion promlssaries， the term acquired an international 
as we1l as a national popularity. The consequences 
have not a1l been inte1lectually stlmulatmg. Gen. 
eralized slogans rarely induce concentration of 
thought; more often they prevent us from asking 
significant question about reality.71 
Two social policy experts in the U.S.A. also wrote a 
pessimistic observation 
Few if any contem凶raryAm巴ricanswould argue 
with the assertIon that: the Model CltIes Program 
did not develop m吋elcities; although Soclal Security 
provides retIrement income to approximately 20 mil. 
lion persons each year， at least several mllhon older 
Americans experience severe economlc deprivation; 
Medicare does not make adequate medical care avail. 
able to the aged; and the War on Poverty has not been 
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W口氏 ithas been abandoned.尉 needs and capacities; and (3) greater participation of 
4. Rethinking of Developmental Approach the poor in the sharing of the fruits of， as w巴1as the 
Most of us recognize that the onus for our despair 
rests inpart with theoretical and empirical inadequacies 
in our capacity to develop and design effective social 
policies 
After more than ten years of developmental emphasis 
of social welfare， we should not simply blame econo. 
mists who have dominated most planning or policy for. 
mulation activities so far. We must realize that we 
ourselves failed to rational1y persuade or exhortate econ. 
omist planners or political elite to put most emphasis 
on social justice. One UN expert once observed: 
. 'planning should involve advocacy. When 
planning units present policy proposals， they should 
be held accountable. Much of the current "policy. 
making" in social planning is irresponsible， which is 
why it is discounted by both economic planners and 
凹liticians. Since social policy includes valuations， 
those planners presentmg policy alternatives should 
speak out publicly to state their positions and should 
be given leave to do SO.91 
The Survey asserts that direct atacks on poverty 
are necessary 
The large majority of the poor in the world are to be 
found in rural Asia. Beyond effective land reforms， 
important radical changes might be required to reduce 
the numbers of marginal farmers and landless labour. 
ers. In south Asia especial1y， experience has shown 
that growth rates inexcess of 3 or 4 per cent in agri. 
culture over a decade are required to absorb these 
people in rural employment; such growth rates are 
very high by historical standards. Experience also 
confirms that expansion of industrial output provides 
for only minor improvements in the over.al1 employ. 
πlent sltuatlon 
ln these circumstances there wil continue to be a 
need for direct measures to relieve poverty in rural 
Asia.1山
This isagain a very gloomy prospect for the develop. 
mental approach， which， according to the Survey， is
characterized by (1) increased access of the poor to 
production assets; (2) greater opportunity for the poor 
to participate in income generating activities including 
the scaling.down of technology to accord with both 
(4) 
responsibility for， development processes 
The Survey continues; "Apart from large.scale rural 
works programmes designed to provide employment 
in rural areas， the ex問rienceof which has not been espe. 
cially encouraging， other measures for directly attack. 
ing the problems of poverty include the provision of 
public services". The latter includes nutrition， health， 
education， social welfare. sanitation， drinking water 
and shelter， and the access of the poor to them 
Further， there are other policy alternatives to directly 
attack the problems of poverty. They are redistri. 
bution measures. 
On the government expenditure side there is con. 
siderable scope for redistribution of income， but in 
practice this does not often appear to occur. Often 
there are other important priorities such as defence; 
..and public expenditures in such areas as edu叶
tion， health and social welfare often fail to reach the 
intended groupslll 
While， as Professor Kulkarni pointed out in his recent 
paper!21 the concept of developmental orientation of 
social welfare remained mostly a topic for seminars and 
its translation into practice also remained feeble and 
haltmg， social problems have been stored up and are 
waiting for remedial measures for social justice. Today， 
throughout the world hundreds of mil1ions of people 
under abject poverty are looking for urgent relief 
The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 
estimated that in 1978 alone more than 12 millicn 
children under the age of five died of hunger. And 
although the United Nations declared 1979 the year 
of the Child these devastating figures wil not have 
changed for the better 
No concept of development can be adopted which 
continue to condemn hundreds of milions of people 
to starvation and despair.131 
The United Nations declared this year as the Inter. 
national Year of Disabled People. But in this region 
there are a number of countries where af1y preventive 
primary health care programme for impairment hardly 
exists. At the same time the United Nations launched 
last autumn the lnternational Drinking Water Supply 
and Sanitation Decade， the so.called "Decade of Water". 
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According to UN statistics， 30，0∞people in the deveト
oping world .. half of them children .. die of water. 
related diseases every day. Trachoma， a viral infec. 
tion of the eye， aflicts 500 million people every year， 
blinding many of them. Polio and a host of other dls， 
eases al50 breed in Third World drinking waterφWe 
are in the middle of the decade for women， but millions 
of women in the Third World are spending three to four 
hours a day walking back and forth to stagnant water. 
holes， a drudgery that dries up mothers' milk and 
starves babies in the womb. 
lt is evident that renewed emphasis on remedial ser. 
vices and a new emphasis on redistribution are urgently 
needed to meet pressing necessity and to alleviate the 
most urgent social problems without undue delay. The 
scenario which was most favoured by the World Bank 
Staff Working Paper， Growth and Poverty in Developi悶g
Coun/ries was redistribution plus accelerated growth 
As yet， the elimination of ab50lute poverty by the yωr 
2α)() is not a credible凹licyobjective. 
It can be argued that the emphasis on developmental 
approach itself may have contributed to an exclusive 
attention to economic growth， simply because only 
effective measurements of development were economic 
indices. Such catchwords as 'welfar巴fordevelopment' 
and ・developmentwlth eQuahty・mighthave been more 
acceptable and strategic ones， when the world economy 
had a brighter prospect. However， they may not be 
50 under a foreseeable stagnant economy in the 1980s 
Alternative catchwords for the coming decade can be 
・welfarefor eQuality' and ・redistributionwith devel. 
op口1ent'
Ideally speaking it would be most desirable if the con. 
cept of social welfare could be accepted as an essentlal 
component of every public policies. For example， the 
Report of the Independent Commission on International 
Development Issues under the Chairmanship of Willy 
Brandt (hereafter the Brandt Report) puts stress on 
agranan reforrn. It says， "agrarian reform IS of great 
1m凹rtancem many countnes both to increase agncul. 
turaJ productivity and put hlgher incomes into the hands 
of the凹or". The same is aJso applicabJe to other 
industries. The EEC Report on Social 印 velopme凶，
Year 1979 says， "... action wil be needed to stimulate 
investment and the restructuring of undertakings if 
(5 ) 
recruitment is to be encouraged and redundancies pre. 
vented". It goes without saying that in this region 
investment shouJd be encouraged to adopt labour inten. 
sive technoJogies even at the expense of productivity. 
Over recent years experts and internationaJ observ. 
ers have become aware that development strategies 
which used to aim at increasmg production as a whole 
wil have to be modified and supplemented in order 
to achieve a fairer distribution of incomes taking into 
account the essential needs of the poorest strata and 
the urgency of providing empJoyment for them.1引
ln recent occasions United Nations put emphasis on 
equality and humanitarian issues. In the Plan of 
Action for IYDP UN included ・eQuality'to the purpose 
of the InternationaJ Year in additlOn to 'ful participation'. 
Equality. here， means not only Jiving conditions equal 
to those of other citizens in their society but aJso an equaJ 
share in the improvement of living condltion resulting 
from sociaJ and economic deveJopment. In the Pro. 
gramme and Arrangements for the World Assembly 
on the Agmg. the GeneraJ Assembly identified human令
itarian issues as well as developmentaJ Issues. 
It was noted that uneven distribution of growth 
among countries and the existing pattern of economic 
progress very often tended to bypass the majority 
of the popuJatlOn. A more human.centred perspec. 
tive shouJd therefore be considered and increasingJy 
organized around the human factor as both ItS agent 
and its beneficiary. Thus. development policies 
should aim at bringing deveJopment to the people 
and making it more responsive to their needs .…・ In 
addition， many Member States emphasized the hu. 
manitar13n approach to the question of the aging， 
thus ImpJymg that凹licymakers， m deslgning their 
plans for soclaJ and economic deveJopment， shouJd 
consider the preventive measures that wouJd eJim. 
inate or at Jeast minimize the undesirable negative 
impJications and consequences of development. The 
aging affect the developmental process and are af. 
fected by it， they are affected socially by signiticant 
changes m the family structure， the environment， 
habits， mores， and tradition. among other things 
Economically they are affected by urbanization， indus 
triaJization. modernization and mobiJity151 
The humanitarian issues. here， reJate to a number 
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of subtopics， such as (a) health， (b) housing and envi. 
ronment， (c) social welfare， (d) income security， (e) 
education and (f) the family. One must note that social 
welfare is regarded as merely one component of hu. 
m釦 itarianissues. 
5. Concluding Remarks 
It is expected that the New International Economic 
Order wil come to the fore in due course during the 
1980s. However， the so.called New Eco口omicOrder 
will hardly trにkledown benefits to the majority of the 
poor， unless it accompanies simultaneous realization of 
the new national economic order. It is totally mis・
leading to believe that the international 舵 onomicorder 
has no relationship with the existing national economic 
order within a country. On the contrary， these econom・
ic orders are mutually dependent on each other. "In 
most less developed countries the political and govern. 
mental machinery is dominated by self.seeking elite 
and priviledged classes. In the post.war peri吋， these 
groups have successfully utilized economic planning 
and foreign aid for their enrichment and have effec. 
tively resisted egalitalian reforms likely to weaken their 
dominance of the status quO."1削
In a more modest expression， the Brandt Report says: 
・inthe aggregate the number of people su仔ering
from absolute poverty has continued to grow;. 
This outcome is a retlection for the most part of 
existing economic and social structures 田・・・ those 
who benefit most from the present distribution of 
wealth and economic power， whether in the North 
or the South. commonly fail to give the highest pri. 
ority to their shared responsibility for improving the 
lot of the poorest in the world. Present structures 
wlthin developing countries are often reinforced both 
by domestic policies on mvestment allocation， public 
expenditure. pricing， trading patterns and exchange 
rates. and also by the ways in which northern concerns 
in日uencethe organization of production in develop. 
ing countries. In combination， these factors have 
frequently led to patterns of growth whose benefits 
accrue mainly to minorities .…・17)
We have already experienced a new international 
pricing mechanism for oil， and we have recently wit. 
nessed a radical social change in a country in the region 
As is well known. the country is stil suffering from 
(6) 
the aftermath 
Policy makers in each country should envisage and 
prepare for the national economic order which is most 
desirable for their respective country in terms of its 
implication on the underpriviledged majority. If we 
should not be well prepared for， the New Economic 
Ord巴rmight bring only lirnited benefits to the majority. 
Again we must admit that even if we know what sort 
of justice we wish to achieve， such knowledge does not 
tel us by itself how we could secure justice.a just social 
order. One could ask whether there are 'socially just' 
mechanisms for achieving the just distribution that we 
wish to achieve. It would be f，∞lhardy to expect 
'socially just' ends to be achieved by・sociallyunjust' 
means. The Brandt Report asserts 
In many countries there are people excluded from 
economic growth as well as from participation in 
shaping their own environment; they live in condi守
tions of absolute pove比yand misery unworthy of 
mankind. Only if governments are committed to 
enabling the poor to benefit from increasing growth， 
can the plea for increased international assistance 
and cooperation command moral strength …… It 
would be unrealistic indeed to expect justice and 
welfare to be brought about by international resolu. 
tions any more easily than by national decisions. 
The work for international and national order and 
reforms must belong together.18) 
At the start of the new UN Developmental Decade， 
it is high time for political leaders in this region to ask 
slgn泊cantquestions about reality and to make less 
grandiose but more substantial and attainable promises 
for the 19805. Indeed， "we must pause to retlect， 
soberly and patiently， before we act， out of a sense of 
false knowledge. improperly perceived reality or a vi. 
sionary idealism bordering on fantasy."19) 
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アジア社会における社会福祉の役割
要 約
この小論の狙いは二つある。第ーには多くの絶対的貧
困者をかかえた発展途上国の社会福祉政策関係者に提言
することであり，第二には.わが国の社会福祉論者が，
既に過去のものとなった国連関係文書を歴史性を無視し
て引用することに注意を喚起することにある。
(1) 国際連合が， 1960年代から70年代にかけて，先進国
主導盟から発展途上国主導型に絞換したことが，社会福
祉をめぐる国連の考え方にも大きな変化をもたらした。
(2) 国連の古典的な定義には， 1959年のものがあるが，
そこでぷ個人とその社会環境との相互調整が社会福松の
機能であるとする先進国それもアメリカ流のソーシャル
・ワークの考えがそのまま採用された。この定義はわが
国でなお国連のものとして生き続けている。
(3) 国連では， 1967年に先の定義は狭きに過ぎるとして
大幅に改めている。そこでは(a)個人，家族， コミュニテ
ィの社会問題解決を援助するという従来より広〈捉えら
れた機能に加えて.(b)人的資源を社会開発に向けて動員
し参加させる機能があげられた。個人の社会関係調態と
いう発想にかわって大衆の生活状態の改普の重要性が重
視されたのは当然である。
(4) この新しい定義は，国連が1968年に招集した社会福
祉担当大臣会議によ ってさ らに権威づけられ，社会福祉
の(a)予防.(b)治療，(c)開発.(ct)他分野(保健，住宅等)
の支援，の四機能が確認された。このうち(c)開発機能が
国連開発の10年との関連で最も強調される。
(5) 1970年代は，この開発機能に大きな期待が寄せられ
たのだが，必ずしも所期の成果をもたらさず，社会福祉
の役害IJ:J:再び問い直されている。あいつぐカテゴリカル
な国際年の設定は，むしろそれら を通して南北問題を提
起しようとするも のであるが，そこでは開発問題ととも
に「平等」とか「福祉問題」の重要性が謡われている。
(6) こうした社会福祉の南北問題への関心I:J，並行して
閣内の不平等を社会的公正の問題として浮きあがらせて
いる。 1980年代はいわゆる南北格差とともに，園内の所
得格差の是正が発展途上国の最大の課題となるであろう
カヘこの社会的な再分自己という新しい治療機能に社会悩
祉がどこまで貢献し得るかは.経済体制自体をどこまで
変革し得るかにかかっているというべきであろう。
